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Anatomy. - "The ongz,n of the jibres of the corpus callolmrn·and
the psalteriurn." By Dr. C. T. VAN VAr,KENBUltG. (Communicated 
by Prof. L. BOLK). 

(Communicatcd in the meeting of March 25, 1911). 

Embryology, histology and pathological anatomy have not ret 
succeeded in fixing beyond all doubt the origin and the en ding of 
the callosal fibres in the cortex cerebri. The communications on tbis 
subject show sornewhat different results. 

The earlier intel'pretation of the c. callosum as a typical commis
sure between the hemispheres has been rendel'ed improbable, at 
l€'ast for man, by t11e anatomical researches which showed asymmetrical 
secondary degeneration in both hemispheres aftel' callosal lesions. 

In well-stained I!reparations it is possible to point out degenerated 
callosum fibres through some of the deepest cortex layers; sometimes 
such elements are isolated by the degeneratioll of the surrollnding 
fibres and may be traced in the same way. But neither expel'imental 
nor pathological preparations enabled me to conclude with sufficient 
certainty which of the cortex layers might give origin to Ol' receive 
callosal radiations. 

Tbe great difficuIty in every case is the absence of myeline sheaths 
in the last ramifications, viz. in the axones near their origin, the 
usual methods depending up on the demonstralion of myeline alteratiolls 
(WEIGERT, MARCHI). Ey means of the GOLGI-method CAJAL I) showed 
the pl'obability that in the smaller mammals (llewborn rat, ra b bit) 
pYl'amidal ceIls of different size may send their neurolles betwren 
the constituents of the corpus callosum, whereas from other cortex 
~eIls axis-cylinders may originate which give collatel'als into the same 
system. KÖLLIKER 2), who confirmed these opinions, fOllnd in th0 
mouse axon es al'ising from polYll1orphic cortex eeUs, bifurcate in the 
area of the callosurn fibres: one of tlle bl'anchès l'emains in the same 
hemisphel'e (associative fibres aftel' KöLLIKIm), the óthel' passes into 
the collateral one. 

The impossibility of tracing in a histological preparation the whole 
traject of any longer nerve fibl'e compelled me to have l'eCOll1'se to 
experiments. 

It is weIl known that the l'egl'essive (even temporal'y) altel'ations 
in the nerve cells aftel' cutting tbeir axones, depend upon many 
factors. The distance of the lesion from the cell and the presenre of 

1) CAJAL: Textura del sist. nervioso. Tomo Il. Pade 2. Par;. 145 seqq. 
2) KÖLLIKER: Handbuch der Gewebelehl'e. Band Il. S. 664 flgg. 
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collatemls in the cuurse of the axon between the cell and the lesion 
are probably the principal of these. It iR therefore even possible that 
af ter a certain interval scarcely any ceU degeneration wou]d be fOllnd 
as a resuIt of the cutting of callosal fibres. 

I experimented upon cats and rabbits. I divided the whole corpus 
callosum, or parts of it, in a sagittaI direction, either in the middle 
line, without injnring the hemispheres, or close to the sagittal medial 
plane through the dOl'sal cortex on one side. In the latter case I 
examined the uninjureel hemisphere principally for eeU alterations, 
the other was stained aftel' WEIGERT-PAL and VAN GTESON. 

I wW commnnicate in this paper the resnJts of two callosum 
opel'ations: one on a cat, whose caudal callosum-half was divided, 
and one on a rabbit, where the same operation was performed in 
the frontal half. 

Cht 3. Operation: March 22nc1 1909. 
In a small-sized, full-gl'own cat a sagittal section was made through 

less than the posterior half of the corpus callosum, including the 
splenil1m. The medial wall of tlle left hemisphere was slightly injured. 
During the first few hours aftel' the operation, the cat showed a 
tendency to turn to the 1eft in walking. The next day the ani mal 
was listiess, it did not move with the natUl'al agility, while the 1eft 
pupil and eye slit were largel' than the right. At the end of a week 
the cat did not show any morbid symptom; it was lnlled 4 months _ 
later. 

The post-mortem examination showed the following data: 
The length of the corpus callosum is 12 mm.; it was divided 

sagittally in its postel'Ïor part from the caudal end till the trans
versal plane of the calldal border of the medial part of the fissura 
crl1ciata ~7 mm.). The fibres of the psalterium in this region hael 
been equally cut; the tbalamencephalon aJld the mesencephalon were 
uninjllred. 1 1

/ 2 mmo bebind the frontal end of the lesion a superficial 
malacia of the dorsomedial cortex of tbe left hel11isphere began, 
which extended 8 mmo in a caud~tl dil'ection, i.e. 21i2 mmo behind 
the transversal p1ane throllgh the posterior border of the splenium; 
the UlJdêrlying white substance of the gyr. splenalis was for a small 
part, and then only superficially, softened. 

It may be stated that in undouoted connection with the described 
cortical lesion, which in its caudal part was localised in the frontal 
third of the area striata - as pointeel out by BRODl\fA~N OAlIIPDEl,L e.o. -

1) MURATOFF: Secundo Degellerat n. Durchschneidnng des Balkens N. Ztrbl. 1893 
Lo MONACO È BALDI: Sulle degener. conseg. al taglio longitud. del corp. eaU Arch. 
d. farmac. speriment. Nov. 1904. 
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the corpus geniculatum externnm of the same side had lost al most 
all its cells in the fronral third only 1), whereas in the corpus ql1adri
geminum anticum a sligbt toss of nerve fibl'es in the superficial 
layer was visible. 

The ventricnlus lateralis bas been drawrf in a dOl'sal direction by 
the degeneration of the callosum fibl'es and the softening in the gyr. 
splenialis. 

Tbe tapetum, which in the hllman brain consists, at least, partially, 
of callosal fibres, shows but few degenel'ated fibres. The great 
majority of commissural fibres remain dOl'sally to the occipitaI strata 
and spread into the dOl'sal (mesial and lateral) cortex; a few pass 
the sagittal strata in a more Ol' less oblique direction and may rnn 
for a certain distanre in the area of the tapetum. This latter is 
almost exclusively formed by the fasc. subcalloslls (MURATOl!'l!'), sub
~tance grise subependymaire (DÉJÉRlNE). 

Fol' celI aIterations the l'ight hemisphere was used, the cOl'lex of 
which had not been in,jured at all. The paraffine blocks were cut 
in sections of 10 f1, and stained with toluidin bine. 

lat 

L,'oto 1. 2 

spl. 

1<'oto 3,4,5 

Figure 1 repl'esents a section through the cortE'X of the gyr. splenialis 
of a normaJ cat; the exact situation is to be seeT] on diagram 1a. 
The photo shows a typical lamination of the so-called visuo-sensol'Y 
zone (area striata), characterised by the absence of the lamina 

1) I do not insist in this paper on this statement, which is doubtlessly of im
portance for our knowledge of visual localization, and which agrees, in principle, 
with some of VON MONAKOW'S fundamelltal observations. 
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g'l'anulal'is externa alld the complieation of the lamina gl'anularis 
i11terna (BRODMANN), which latter is doubled by the line of VICQ 

D' AZIR (in Wl!iIGJmT-preparations); bet ween the two sub-divisions of 
the innet' gt'anular layer the isolated polygonal eeJIs (stellate) eeUs 
are found. The fifth layer (lamina ganglionaris) contains: wen
developed pyramidal celIs, lam in a VI consists ~of eells of a multiform 
type. 

Fignre 2 is a photogram of a section in the homologous level in 
the bl'ain of the opel'ated cat, taken from the gyr splenialis. The 
lamina zonalis and pyramidalis (I and lIl) do not show any marked 
loss of cells. Nevertheless in these, and pl'obably in the graf/ules of 
Ihe inner gmllulal' layer, sevel'al elements are more or less abnorma1. 

Compal'ed with the normal, too many glia cells are to be found 
bet ween and aronnd the nerve eells. The latter mOl'eover show for 
the greater part an abnol'mal situation of the llucleus; the toluidine 
staining is frequently not of the Nissltype, but several cells are 
eoloured rather diffusely darkblne. The impl'ession made by the 
deepel' part of the supl'agranular pyramidal eells is that of a recovery 
from a funetional alteration. 

The numbel' of stellate cells within the IV (inner granular) layer 
has not decreased; many of tbem are not coloured with the same 
distinctness as in normal preparations; satellite-glia <>lements, up to 6 
or 8, are often situated immediately on their surfaee. 

The lamina ganglionaris (V) shows the most marked alteration. 
In normal preparations of this region, well-developed large pyramidal 
cells are present in this layer, noL in very great number it is true, 
and not in a quite eontinuous row; particularly in the gyr. ento
lateralis the series shows small gaps. On the cont1'ary these large, 
well-stained eells are for a good deal lacking in most of the homo
logous seetions of the operated cat. Nevertheless a reservation must 
be made for few subgranular pyramidal eens, whicb are seemingly 
wholly unaltered. The prepal'ations of Ihe left hemisphere, taken 
from the most eaudal part of the area striata present in exactly the 
same way the àbove-desel'ibed laek of deep pyramidal eells. These 
sections being stained aftel' VAN GIESON show, moreover, a marked 
loss of fine ner\'e fibres up to, and including, tbe inner granular 
layer, which is not to be found in WEIGER'!' pl'eparations. The fact 
that the left area stl'iata was primarily jnjllred in its frontal thil'd 
renders it diffieult to give an unequivoeal interpretation to the dege
neration of the sheathless fibres. 

In the multifOl'm ceU layer it is impossible to demonstI'ate a 
veritable lack of nerve-elements. On the other hand, secondary alter-
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ations are very evident; many eeUs show anomalous foem and 
eolollring; the position of the eell-nucleus - though in these smaller
elements not easily to be judged - is very often excentric. Glia eens 
in the different stadia of activity and inaction 1) are present in great 
number, particularly sUl'l'ounding the 11ervous elemellts, in contrast 
to their behavioUl' in the fourth (and third) layer, where they are 
mostly seattered between the nerve eeUs. 

Figure 3 represents a section throngh the cortex of the gyr. eeto
IateraJis of a normal cat on the spot markecl in diagram ja. The 
Iamination is otherwise than in the area stl'iata. Six layers are to 
be easily recognised. Lamina IJ anel Hl are larger than in the layer 
between lam. zonalis and lam. gl'anula,ris interna in the Visllo-sen
sory zone. In the deepest part of lamina rIl a row of larger pyra
midal eeIls is visible immediately above the inner granulal' 1ayer. 
In the fifth layer the pyramidal eells are of a somewhat smaller 
size than those in the area striata, but more numerous. The lamina 
multifol'mis (VI) is weIl deveJoped, and contains fusifol'm and angular 
cells 2). 

The hornologous sections of the right hemisphel'e of tbe operated 
cat present in the 31d , 4 i11 , and 6th layers about the alterations as 
mentioned befol'e in the gyr-sp1enalis. The principal anomalies are 
shown by the lamina ganglional'is (V). Photogram 4 represents this 
layer (normal) more bighly magnified; it is easy to identify in this 
figure several of the eeUs of fig. 3. The infragranular pYl'amidal eeUs 
are visible in an almost diagonal line from left to right. 

in an almost similar way these elements are I'ituated in figure 5, 
taken from a corresponding section thl'ough the operated brain. Tt 
is evident that the ceUs mentioned in the latter have decreased in 
numbel'; the few th at are visible are of a well-known, abnormal 
type with regard to theil' dark blue colon 1', the absence of a distinct 
nuelens and the nodosity of their snrftlCes. The supragranular pyra
midal cells on the same photo form a pregnant contrast to the 
infragranulal' on es, as they have on the whole quite a nÓl'mal appearance. 
The non-pyramidal infl'agranular eo11s in the fifth layer are doubt
lessly 1ess numerOtlS than tbey sho111d be; histological alterü,tions 
camlot be dernonstrated with sufticient certainty. The nerve cells 
of tbe lamina multifol'rnis VI lie apparently closer together tllan in 
the normal prepal'ations; (heir pl'otoplasm has mostly been stained 

1) See: E. DE VRICS: Expel'. Uniersuch. ii. die Rolle der Neurol. etc. Arbeiten 
aus v. MONAKow's Institut 1909. ' 

2) More frontally, in the transverse level of the splen. corp. callosi, many of the 
"infragranular pyramidal cells in the gyr. ectolat. are of an uncommonly large size. 
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too llOl\logeneous. A loss or colts does HOL seem to have ü"ken place here. 
R,ltbbit W. 11. 26th. Oct. 1909. 
SagiLtal division of the fronial third of the corpus callosum. The 

animal, aftel' awakening fi'om the llal'COSe, showed no other abnol'
mality than a ver,)' insnfficient, and of ten totally absellt, eye-lid 
reflex on sudden light. 

1t was killed on November 9tb. 1909. Besicles ihe intended lesion 
the righi thalamus opticus i}] its dorsal part is slightly injured. The 
len half oC the cerebrum is quite llninjnred, anel stained with 
toluidine blne aJter paraffine imuedeling; the l'ight one was examined 
by lVIARCIU'S methoel. The latter does not furnish any importallt data 
on the subject elealt wiih. 'rhe blackeneel granllies of the degenerated 
myeline) sheaths are very fine, and not to be (raceel with snfficient 
cel'tainty beyonel the deepest cortex layel's. 

The cortex of ihe l'oelentia shows several features very different 
fl'om those of cal'l1ivorous animaI". Thl'ough the whole neopallium 
at least the half of all the nerve cells are of a vesicular character, 
even in the l'egions where the lamination is quite clear. These more 
Ol' less round cells have a lal'g'e, bright nucleus, with a deeply 
stained nucleolus, and very little protoplasm. They fill out almost 
completely the 2nd. 1

), 4th., anel 6tb. layers. The so-calleel gig-anto
pyramidal cell" of BRODl\IANN'S area 4 (motor zone) are not confined 
ra tiJe fifth layer, but inlel'mingle with the more supeJ'ficial layel's; 
a distiuct lamina granularis interna cannot be spoken of, as has 
been poinled out by BIWDl\I.ANN. The l'ight corner of fig. 6 shows the 
condii.ion elescribeel; the photo is taken from a tl'ansverse section in 
ihe most frolltaJ level whel'e the corpus callo&um fibres pass from 

rhin. ant. 

foto 7, 8, 9. right to left (see diagram Ba). Imme

i diate!y on the lateral border of the 
most distal point of the g'iganto
pYl'amidal zone a cortex field appeal's, 
which Rhows the six typical layers 
in a ver)' charactel'istic way. The 
eliffel'ence mentioned between the 
constituents of the 2nd., 4th., and 
broael 6th. layers on the one siele, 
and those of the 3rel. anel 5th. on 
the othel', is obvious. 

A part of tbe same section is 
Fig. 6a. l'epresented in figme 7 more highly 

magnilied. The p110tOgl'l1I11 hns been cut immediately benE'ltth !amina V. 

1) Where it is present. 
2 

Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amslerdam. Vol. XIV. 
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Apart from the diffel'ellce of nll tlte layel's from those in flgUl'e 
8 (the corresponding section of the brain opel'ated upon) which is 
dne to a Romewhat horizontally inelined plane of C'utting, it is 
cleal' th at in both prepal'ations laminae I to I V do not show any 
cansiderabIe divel'gences. The nel've cells of' tlle thil'd Jayer are 
weU shaped, their dendrites ean often 1>e easily traeed tu the 
pel'iphel'Y. Tlle so-ealled gl'al1l1lar ceUs of the 4th. layer are of the 
eommon, abo\'e-clesel'ibed eharactel'; I was not able to detert in 
either of these laminae an unusualnumber or position of glia-elements, 

The infra-granular pyramidal eeUs of tlle 5t1l layer in fig. 8, on 
the contrary, appeal' to have undel'gone important alterations. Theit' 
numbel' is deeidedly smaller than in fig. 7. The elements themselvcs haye, 
1'01' the greater part, lost thei1' ordinary shapes and seem to be absolute!)' 
structureless clumps of protoplasm. The eonfil'maiion of the pathological 
val ne of this allatomical finding is given by the comparison with the well
shaped nerve eeUs of tlle 3,d hyel'. Gliaproliferation does not seem 
to be present; nor do the preparations permit exactly of demon
strating changes in the intraeellulal' position of nuclei. Exeept in 
tllrae or four of the infragranular PYl'amidal cells, the nOl'mally 
visible pel'ipheral dendrite has not been colollred. 

The question whether these changes are of a temporary nature 
or not Call110t be decided; in any case, aecol'ding to my expel'ienee 
gained in other experiments, the fil'st altemati\'o is fol' a number of 
the' in,jured eeUs the most probable. IJl lamina VI, which is all110st 
enti1'ely represented in fig'. 8, I conld not state changes with sum
cient eertainty, 

The above-mentioned peeuliarity of i.hc so-ralled motor area (zone 
4 BRODMANN) with regard (0 its lamina(ion, makes a conelusion on 
ceU-changes, anel especially on a lOBS of cells in tbis region difficult. 
Pl'uetkally it is impossible to disrem thc "giganto-pyramides" of the 
l'abbit from the other cells of the same size ang shape, w hich al'e 
seattered among them. Up till now I have noL suceeeded in keeping 
l'aLJbits alive long enough aftel' the section of the bulbal' pyrarnid, which 
would eause the more or less complete degeneration of the "giganto
pyl'amid" cells. The sagittal division of the COl'pUS callosmI1 havingpossibly 
broug'ht to degenel'ation othe1' elements in tho same area would, bya 
comparison with the results obtained fl'om the first-mentioned opel'at,ion, 
permit an exact indieation of the eeIls eonnectecl with eallosttl fibl'es 
exelusively. Hithel'to I hn.ve not been able to c11'aw any cOflclusion 
beyond (he statement that the PYl'amidal cells in toto have appa
l'ently decl'eased in l111mbel', 
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Rabbit i6. Nov. 16!11, 1909. 
It seems a priori probable that the extirp::ttion of' H, part of thé 

neOCOl'tex will cause in the opposite hemisphere changes of ihe same 
nature as are brought abollt by section of the corpus callosum. In 
order 1.0 vel'ify this pl'esllmption the fl'ontaL quarter of the Iatel'al 
wal! of the right hemisphere was extil'pated, inclllding the region, 
slight, fat'adir stimulation of which caused movements on the crossed 
side (facialis and jaw; the fore-leg reacted only slightly). The region 
thllS roughly defined was v~ell extirpated (i.e. the Jmife was illserted 
a liWe more distaUy). Aftel' the narcose the Ieft eye-slit was 1.5 mmo 
larger Ihan the right o;le; the Jeft fore-foot did not l'eact on an 
unllsual position being given to it (dorsllm mamlS on the ground), 
while the right fore-foot did so immediately. 

By the next day thef:ie symptoms had disappeared. The animal 
was qllite normal and died of enteritis in the nighi bet ween 10th 

and l1th December', having thus Jived 24 clays. The anterior half 
of the left hemisphel'e was treated by NISSL'S methocl, when it 
appearecl that the injury was confined to the region describecl above. 

Owing to the cirCulllstance of the animal having been cleacl 1'01' 

some houl's and having suffered from an infectious disease, some 
cautioJl must be exercised in jlldging of the colollring reslllts, alld 
only such as are independent of the more specified reaction of the 
cells on the colouring matter should be accepted. A few seemingly 
misformed, bad1)' coloured, or almost colollrless cells should not be 
regarded. Even taking this into account, however, there is never
theless a distinct alteration visible in the tifth Iayer, which wiih regm'd 
to the nature of the remaining cells does not appeal' 10 differ from the 
conclitions in the case of the previous l'abbit. 

Thel'e are, howe\'el', more cells which are well coloured1
), and more

over the coloured on es are not confined to the immediaie proximity 
of lamina IV, but also occur, thongh in less numbel', on tIle boundary 
of the 6th Iayer. 

As was stated above in the case of Cat N°. 3, the opm'atOl"S 
lmife had rome in contact not only with the rallosum, but a1so with 
the underlyillg psaltel'ium-fibres. The cell changes which vvollld 
probably be the result of this lesion must be sought for in the 
ammon's horn. 

There the well-known, large pyramidal cells are indeed a1tered 
pal'tly in a chal'acteristic way. While a greaL nUl1lbel' of them (on the left 
sicle of the at'l'OW in fig. 10) are quite normal in form and structure, as 

1) A sludy of the who\e series is needed to judge of this. 
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ran be se en in fig. 11 (the same pl'epanl,tion more highly mtl.gnified) 
1he ceUs to the right of tbe al'1'OW exhibit abnorrnalities clearly 
shown by fig. 12. Normal Ammon's pyramid-cells both of cat and 
l'abbit (in tlle case of the former they are of larger size) colour weU 
with tolnidine blne; the iy pe is polygonal, with slightly ronnded 
corners. The nur.leus is large, and tinted ver)' slightly Ol' not at all 
with blue; the nucleolus is darkblue 1). 

If these be rompared witb the 'cells of tbe l'ight half of the 
Ammon's hom of fig. 10, as they are ~'epresented high1y maguified 
in fig. 12, hardly a single cell will be seen ~rith a nucleus visible; 
the protoplasm of the ceUs is homogeneous and dark in colour. 
Almost all the ceUs have heavy com'se neuron es ; a fevv have the 
characteristic appearance of in,jured gallglion ceUs. ft is remarkable 
that affected and unaffeeted ceUs do not occm' together in the same 
sagittal region, or onl.r in a slight degree; the two regions may practically 
be divided by a line. The boundaries are so clear as to be imrnediaiely 
noticeable, even in VAN liIESON preparations. I shal1 not quote as an 
example of this (he 1eft Ammoll's hom of cat N°. 3, as the ol~jection 
might be put forward that the hemisphel'e oftbis side had been prima
rily injured, But in tbe case of a rabbit, whel'e the most caudal 
part of the callosu111 together with tbe underlying' filwes 2), the 
psalterium, had been tOllched, Ihe same thing is very apparent in 
VAN GmsON preparations. The exact division between affected and 
nnaffected ceUs I hope to give later. 

The oihe1' elements of the comll Ammonis - the fascia denLata 
cells - were fOlllld to be unaltered, as were also the ammon-pyramids 
in a more ventral POSitiOIl in cat 3. 'l'he rabbit above-mentionecl 
showed, in connection wUh tbe abnOl'mal l'elative position of. the 
AmITlon's fOl'mation in l'odentia as compared to cal'l1ivol'l:l, - ihe 
distribution of the cells somewhat otherwise; in principle this makes 
no difference. 

In ,judging the results of experiments like the above, one ought, 
in my opmlOn, to take up the po~ition all'eady given by VON G~DmN. 
A cell, wbich degenerates aftel' cutting of au axis-cylinder, gives 
ol'igin to til at tuis-cylinder. The widel' intel'pretation given (0 the 
degenemting ceUs, viz. th~t they might aJso be the elements to whicb 
Ule cut axis-cylindel' leads, is in cel'taill Cil'Cllmstances ceL'tainly coneet, 
uni only in the case of newb01'11 opel'atecl animnls, pel'haps also in 
the case of some long-existing lesions, Ol' in a few exceptional cases 

1) I disregm'd here the histological diITerences of the pymmidal cells disLinguislted 
by GOLG!, Cl,JAL, Kör,LIICER etc., wbich belong Lo Lhe Ammon's bom. 

~) Forl1ix nOl'mal on both sides, 
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not yet io be cxphtilled lIIore fully (celis of the nue!. ventntlis acustici 
which degenernte aftel' lesion of thc periphel'al octavus), 

The method which I used iJl opel'uting on fnll-grown animals is 
pl'eferable, in sa far as it, in genernI, len,ves 110 room fol' dOl.1bt, at 
least about the connectiol1 between tbe cut fibres anel the degene
rating ceUs. 

Where, mOl'eovel', the cortex cel'cbl'i, examinecl in series of sections, 
uniformly lacks cells ,vhich are present in unoperated animals, these 
cells must be regarded as elements of ol'igin of cut fibres of t11e 
corpus callosnm, 

A seeond maxim in estimatillg the cell elegeneratio.n aftel' cutting of the 
axis-cy lineler is that a total even temporal'y "disappearal1ce" ofthe cells of 
origin is not to be expectec1, when important rollaierals arise bet ween 
the place of the lesion and the cel! of ol'igin of the axis-cylincler. It 
may thns be assumed tIJat no other cellulifugal fibres are connectecl 
with the degenerntecl cortex nel'\'e cells outsicle the corpus callosum. 
The nerve cells in the cortex cerebri which Call110t be made visible 
are confined to the subgl'anulal' pyralllidallayer (lamina V BRODl\IANN). 

Tbe only lesiol1 which might inflnence the cells of the hemisphel'es 
examineel by NISSI/S method is, in the op81'ation performecl, exclnsively 
the cutti.ng of the callosllm, in which the injUl"Y to the cortex might 
have to be inclneled, whielt lattel', bowever, could only influence by 
means of the callosum-elements of the siele eXi'.mined. The last 
is t!Je case only' iu the operation of rabbil 16, in which al1im~tl but 
a part of the cortex was removec1. Fl'om thc a,bove, therefore, we 
may eleclnce wiLhout doub! that the saicl sl1b-gmnulal' pyramidal cells 
give oL"igin to the callosal fibres. 

The examinatioll showed, moreover, that n,JteraLions of a less serions 
nature OCClll' in val·jons laycl's, viz. changes in the cell-bodies them
selves, - where a judgment on elegeneration Ol' approaching recovery 
coulcl not ue pronollncecl with certainty; - anel fnrther a 10ss 
of intercellulal' molecular matter anel a massing of active glia-elements. 

Experiments perfol'med in other parLs of the nel'\'OllS system prove 
that cutting the tuis-cylinclers has likewise an inOnence on the cclls 
of ol'igin, when important collaterals aee given oif by the axis-cylil1eler 
betwecl1 the place of Lhc lesion anel the mothcr-cell. The changes 
whirh are then met with in the cell body are of a temporM'y nature 
t\nd disappettl' wholly or partially aftel' same time 1). This period of 

1) lt is known that the giganto-pyramids of reg ion 4 (moloe zone) disappeat· 
when lhe pyeamid lract is lll"eviously cut, This suggests steongly that callosal 
fibres which begin in this region have theil' ol'igin in olhm' cells than lhe giganlo
pyramids. I hope to be able 10 prove this shortly by means of oiller material. 
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l'eaction anel l'egenemtion varies of COUl'se IjLccOl'ding to man)' anatolllical 
and physiological circumstances. It is very probable th at therc are 
cells fi'om which a callosal fibre originates as a collatel'al, among t.hose 
which a,re found to be in,jured. lam, fol' instance, inclined to include 
herein some star-shapecl ce Us bet ween the broadened lamina IV of 
the area striata, pel'haps even cells from the polymorphic lamina VI. 
It shouId, however, be borne in mind that similar changes - espe
cially the presenee of glia-elements in different stages of activity -
al80 oecUl' where fibres and fibl'e-tel'minations have degenerated. The 
studying of medullal'Y-sheath preparations, eaI1llot fuIly trace the 
course of these last. The cil'cumstance that a elearly heightened 
aetivity of the neuroglia cells was met with, also where there was 
but little to be seen of ganglia cell changes (lamina IV and e\'en 
lamina lIl, cat), makes it proba.ble that callosal fibres also rise 
as far as, or even above, the inner granular layel'. That they, 
moreover, on t11ei1' course thither, give off end-collatel'als in the 
cleepel' layers V and VI, may be concluded from the same glia-position 
being fonnd in similar ~ircumstances. 

As to the mallller of connection of the i wo hemisphel'es, i.e. 
whethel' the callosal fibl'es run onl)' bet ween symmetl'ica1 pI aces or 
whether they eonnect dissimilar cortical regions, no certainty could 
be obtail1cd from the above experiments. Positive secondary changes 
in regions which were separated by the operation 1:)'om the symme
tl'Ïca1 tmcts of the oLber hemisphere, I have not found, not even in 
tbe case of 1e8ion of the corlex. Experiments of tlJe la,tter kind are 
probably nol delicate enongh. 

The results of partial cutting of the psaHerium ean be more 
easily reviewed. The only absolule1y clear results were the changes 
in a part of the Ammon's PYl'amids, as c1escribecl and illustratecl, 
and which without cloubt are of a temporary nature. The extremely 
slight glia-sprertding in t.he secondarily-injured region is remarkable. 
It may be inferred from t!lis that the psalterium, in so far as this 
lies between the two ammon's forrnations, Ulleler the cauelal anel 
media1 pa,rL of the COI'p. caIl" consists of fibl'es which are colIateÎ'a1s of 
othee fib,res (fimbria, fOl'nix). Wherc they end could not be determined 
by 111y expcl'iments. 

With l'egarcl to the cOllrse taken by the fibJ'es of the constÏLuents 
of the corpus ('allosnm, the experiments e1emonstmte tbat this in tbc 
cat anel rabbiL inclines sÜ'ong1y tow~rcls the e10rsal and c10I'so-latel'al 
regions of the hemisphere. 

A Lapetum ('orp. callosi is only formeel on ihe lateral ventricle j 
where the latter, 11101'eo\'er, a1so absOl'bs the 10wer horn (eonsidered 
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fl'orYl an anthropomol'phic point of view), thus fOl'ming a vel'tically 
distendeel slit, on the transverse section, ii possesses only on its clOl'SO
lateral wall any tibre layel' on the "snbstance subependymare" to 
which the name of callosal tapetuUl might be given. 

From this point the fibres - such as have not already tlll'ned 
clOlsally - proceecl laterally. Itmay clearly be dednced therefore that, 
especially in the occipital l'egion, reIl changes etc. will be found 
aftel' cutting of the eorpus callosum, chiefly Ol' solely in the dOl'sal 
(medial anel lateral) pOl'tiOllS of the cortex. The fact that I took my 
examples exclusi, ely fl'om these ('onvolutions Ol' tracts is clue to the 
cil'cnmstance thnt tbe secondal'y abnormalities in the ventral cortical 
J'egions could not be shown at all, or ""ith any degree of clearness, 

The degeneration in the ,fimb)'ia cannot be seen in the Pal
pl'epal'ations. This must be ascL'ibeel pR.l'tly to the fact that the 
psalterium tibres, some of which must of course be degenerated 
in a 110rmal state, are but slightly medullated. Their lesion is "isible 
in VAN GIESON preparations by the tOD diffuse l'eddish coloUl' of the 
fimbria. 

If we considel' the results frOlll a, more general point of view we 
must first beal' in mind the fact that in all mammals thl'ee commissural 
systems in principle cummunicate between the two hemisphel'e& of 
the eerebrulll. Adopting the nomenclature introduced by EDlNGER 
("Lnd ELUO'l' SMITIl, continueel and exteneled by ARIENS KAPPI!.RS 1), 
we can ellstingllish tibl'es rnnning betweell the t,wo secondal'y 
olfactol',)' l'egions (tile palaeopallia): tlle pars olJact01'ia comnLÏssurae 
anterio1'is; tibl'es running between the two tel'tial'y olfactol'y regions 
(the archipllllia i.e. the ammon's fOl'mations): the psaltel'i'wn; and 
fibres between tbe two cOl'tices cerebri aftel' dedl1cting the abo\'e
mentioned regions (the neopaltia i.e. w hich in the majol'ity of the 
mannnt"Lls is the largel' part of the coverin~ of the brain) : 11anj 
temporalis comm. ant. and corp. callo8wn, The al'chicommissura 
t"Lnd the callosal part of the neocommissura have been examineel by 
my expeL'Îmen!s. 

Both are shown to ol'iginate in cells benea! h the iJlner gl'an ular 
lnyeL' if KAPFElt'S (I. c.) theory, clel'ived ft'om lowel' animals (l'eptiles) 
on the evolution of the Ammon's fOl'mation be ê"LccepLed, 

These two commis&\ll'a f;ystems, mOl'eover, have ihe same hOl'izonLal 
localisation fol' theil' placc of origin as the pl'ojection systems examincd 
in this rcspect, but originate as fal' as concerns the callosulll, eithel' 

1) ARIENS KAPPERS \.iUd TrumNIssDN, Die Phylogenese das H.hinencephalons etc. 
Folia Neul'obiologica, Bd, I. 
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not at all, or on]y fol' a part (as collateml) ti'om tIle same cell elements 
as the5e, while with l'egaJ'd to tbe pad of t.he psalterium situated 
uneler tIle callosum, it must be assumeel that all ihe fibres are 
collaterals of the ammonal pl'ojection neurites I). 

In a physiological respect, what has been fonnel supplies an 
anatomieal snbstmtum for the closely eOl1nected, simultaneous working 
of bath hemisphel'es in all fllnctions, the inciting stimulus of which 
has its Jast anel "most periphel'al" cortical ol'igin in the sub-grannlal' 
hyerti of the codex. On the other hand, the ending of many fibl'e
branches seen in higher cortical !ayers (in lamina III anel IV) proves 
that the stimulus fi'om the other sicle co-open1.tes witb (he higher 
cortical preparation fol' the bodiI)' flll1ction to ue innervated. 

Fl1l'ther, om l'esults point to the pl'obability that the lleopallial 
commissUl'a, the fibres of which ol'iginate for a great part in (heir 
OWll cells, has attaineel a higlJel' degree of cliffel'elJtiation, inclepenclence, 
tban the old al'chipallial, tlle functioning of which appears in evel'y 
case to be connected with the working of Ihe projection-fibl'es al'ising 
from the same eells. 

That, mOl'eover, among mammals witb the constantly developing 
callosum - iJl a quantitative respect> - thel'e is a qllalitatively 
g'l'eater influence of the one hemisphel'e on the othel', is likewise 
very C'onceivable. Even in eat allel l'abbit it is clear that the l'esult 
of callosal section can oe traced to high el' layers of the cortex in 
the formel' than in the latter; and these changes must be nttributed 
to the clegenel'ation of the callosal enclinfJs. 

No"", whel'eas l1othwithstanc1ing this, with the usual methods of 
investigation of cats 2), not a tra,ce of any c1istm'banee is to be fOlmd 
some time aftel' the callosal section, we fine! snch ofLell very 
clea,rly in man in ihe cnse or existing foci of the e. eallosum. 

The corpus callosnm is in man lal'gel' - also l'elatively - than 
tlmt of any mammal. Anel in man also a cliffel'entiatioll with l'egal'c1 
to the function of the two hemispheres is fiL'st founcl in mammalia. 

The gl'eat functional val ne of the 1eft half of the eerebl'um is 
seen, fol' insLt1.l1ec, in the fnet that with foei of the anteriol' half of 
the c. eallosll m fUllctional c\islUl'bances of a high order (apl'fLxiH) 
ocem in the len. side of the body, which is govel'nec\ by the l'ighL 

1) How lhis is wilh respect lo the pars lempol'aJis of lhe rintel'iol' commissura 
(ventltll c. callosum) wiJl, possibly, appeal' fr om lhe dissertation to he malle by 
1. DE VRlI:S in the Cenll'al Inslilule for Bl'Uin Research, which wil! be de\al<:'cl la 
the corlex anel cammissural syslems of the mouse. 

~) Anel even in monkeys, see LÉvy-VAI,BNsr: Le corps \:alleux elc. Thèse Lle Pal'is 
1910. 
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llemisphere. Here, if ull,Ywhere, from a physiologieal point of view, 
is it cIea,r thaL the enclings of the c. callosulH are to he fOlll1cl in 
those cOdical layers in which the pl'einnervatory action especially 
takes place. 

Witbout clOllbt, in the higher mammals a"lso, where tbe c. callosnm 
has been cut, symptoms of lesion must be present, temporary perhaps, 
but nevertheless constant. 1'hey have, howevcl', not been discovered 
as yet in clinical investigatioll. 1'he asymmetl'ical function of the 
cerebrllm of man, acleleel to the possibility of applying more delicate 
methocls of investigatiol1, bring, in tbe case of distnrbecl eo-orcli
nation of the hemisphel'es, inegularities 10 light as clescl"ibed by 
Lmp:illANN, Hlm.BRoNNER anel oUlers. 1'11<tt anatomy ioo, assists us io 
unclei'sland tbe 111anner of the terminatioll of the c. callosmll anel 
especially thc nature of tbe symploll1s observeel, can be assumeel ft'om 
what !Jas been founcl in the cat. II is by no means impossible that 
still morc eomplicatecl connections are present in man. A careful 
cytoarchileclonic study of Ihe C'ortex cerebl'i, in cases whel'e the callosal 
connections have been sevel'eel before dealh, will thl'oW light upon 
this poinl. 

Anatomy. - "On tlw lIIese1lce}Jhalic nucleus anc! root of tlw 
.N. T)'~qeJnimts. By Dr. C. T. VAN VALKBNBURG. (Communicateel 
by Prof. L. 80r.K). 

(Uommunicaled in the meeting of Mal"ch 25, 1(11). 

AlllOllg the brain nene nuclei in nWJl alreacly known 10 us, tbe ollly 
one about tbe fllnctiolls of whicll we do not know a.nything wiLh 
certainLy is the mesencephalic cell-gl'onp fl'om which a portion of 
tlle trigeminus fibl'es ol·iginate. Histology, a,natom)', embryology, 
expel'imenL~ anel clinical obsel'vatiOlls with pa,thalogical-analomical 
l'eseal"l.~hes, none of these have succeecled in sol ving the l'iddle of 
I.he function of this nucleus. 

Aftel' a pcriotl when sensor)' funl'tions were attl'ibutecl to the 
above nuclens anel root (lVIEHKl!1L, vVmmICKJtJ, MEYNlmT), thel"e rame a 
time ,,,,'hcn ils motor eharaclcl' was univel'sall)' acceptecl, chien)' on 
the base of expel"Ïmenls in clegeneration (FOlmI.,- BlmGl\IAN, H. v. 
GUDDI~N, SOlIUZo-KulU!1), bnL partly also owing 1.0 histological 
research (KÖLUKER, OAJAI. etc.), ,vhilc of lale the sensor)' lHl.tnre of 
these cclls anel the afi'el'ent chanwtel' of theit' neurones has again 
fonnd consiclel'able SllppOI·t (.JOIlNs'l'ON, v. LONDEN). 

1'his being Lhe case, it may be expel'leu (1, ]J1'iOI'i thaI. tbe opiniol1s 


